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CITY AO COUNTY NEWS.

Mr .and Mrs. W. U. Montgomery
have returned from a short visit In
Gothenburg.

Fred Filllon left Saturday morning
for Denver to spend a few days with
relatives.

Miss Edith I lowland will leavo In
the near future for Topeka, Kan., to
make her home.

Miss Minnie Sicilian returned a few
days ago from an oxtended visit in
eastern cities.

Miss (Jraco Burko will leave shortly
for Chicago to study music In one of
tho conservatories.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brodbeok took
possession of their new liome on west
Furth street last week.

Misses Emma and Mabel Mnllne, of
Gothenburg, visited their sister Mrs.
N'els Forstedt last week.

Ralph Hansen resigned his posl-ti- n

W. T. Berry's olllco In Grand
Island last week and returned here to
work in the lcul shops.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dempsey and
Miss Evelyn Dempsey of Curtis, spent
tho week end here with friends.

Miss Alva Poyner ofl Sutherland,
who was tho guest of Miss Eva Baker,
left the luttcr part of last week.

Mrs. J. B. Redfleld and Mrs. O. II.
Cessler will entertain tho members of
the Harmony club this evening at tho
Red Held home.

Mrs. John "Weinberger who was
called to Omaha last week by tho Ill-
ness of her daughter returned home
Friday evening.

Clayton Whcelock who was arrested
laat week for damaging the Dent auto
plead not guilty Friday and the case is
set for Dec. 3rd.

Friends In town have received an
nouncements of tho birth of a son to
Mr. nud Mrs. Edward Erb of Gothen-
burg lust week.

A box social was held Friday even-
ing at tho homo of Mr .and Mrs. Den-
nis Brecn, north of town and several
local peoplo attended.

Miss Luolla Palln left Saturday
morning for her home in Portland af-
ter visiting last week with her cou-
sin Mrs. Chris Pnulsou.

Fayo Brewer resigned his position
at tho Derryborry & Forbes Furniture
Co., lust week and went to Hershcy
to accept employment.

Tho lvanhoo Club of tho Yeomen
lodgo will hold a Hocial dance at the
Lloyd opora house this evening to
which all Yeomen are Invited.

Carl Rltenour who was recently op-

erated upon at an Omaha hospital has
recovered and Is visiting his parents
in Brady while enrouto homo.

Tho Knights of Columbus have com
pleted arrangements for their MUUIUI!,.

The Lady Rowena Sowing Circle
will meet with Mrs. Levi Duke this
afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Mooro returned Friday
evening from uneyenne where she vis
lied last week.

Mrs. O. II. Thoelccko, who was n
patient at the city hospital, returned
home this morning.

Joseph Weeks of Grand Island, left
a few days ago after visiting his sons
here for a week

Mrs. E. M. Hogg and daughter of
Paxton, camo down Saturday to visit
relatives for a week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hansen, of
Grand Island, came up Friday to at-
tend tho foot ball game.

Mrs. W. S. Dolson and duuglitor
left bnturduy morning for Grand
Island to visit for sovernl days.

Mrs. Frank McFadden, of Paxton,
who spent the past month at tho home
of Mrs. Omar Huff returned homo Sun-
day.

C. W. Brock of Columbus, spent the
latter part of lust week with his bro-
ther, Dr. H. C. Brock wlillo enrouto
west.

Mrs. James Stafford left tho Nurse
Brown Memorial Hospital Sunday and
returned to her home in Paxton. yes- -
torciuy.

Miss Effle Falrbrothcr. of Love
land, Colo., camo Friday afternoon to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mooro for
several days.

Miss Dorothy Bartholomew, of Goth
enburg, spent tlio week end with Miss
Ruth Laon, having come up to nttend
tho foot ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brodbent, of
Chappoll, nro visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Thornburg while enrouto
homo from eastern cities.

Judgo Vincent Hascell of Omalm,
wno came up Friday to attend tho foot
ball game spent tho week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roynolds.

Herbert Brennoman, of Lowollen.
arrived horo tho later part of last
week to visit his brother Danl. J.
Brcnneman of tho high school faculty.

Mrrand Mrs. Gcorgo Vosclpka will
move next wecok Into tho former
Robinson bungalow on west Fifth
street, which they recently purchased.

A supper will bo served and a pro-
gram rendered nt tho Platto Valloy
school house Friday evening, Novem-
ber 19th. Everybody cordially invited.

Mrs. Charles 0. Troy and family left
Saturday morning for Litchfield where
Rev. Troy Is pastor of tho Methodist
church, having loft several weeks ago.

Neighborhood News.
Tho new Majestic theatre at Lex
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Why Not Say

"Good-by- e, Sir?"

telephone "Hello" has fallenTHE because not only
meaningless, but rather un-gracef- ul

little fast
becoming obsolete.

The telephone Good-bye,- " however,
worth preserving, even econ-
omy efficiency. personal,
friendly business social conversa-
tion which makes for better relations.

Tho cheery "Good-bye- " the telephone
potent the cordial "Good-morning- "

with which greet friend on street.
telephone it the feeling

sometimes has cut abruptly.

"Good-bye- " telophono if
wore really conversation and

merely regrettable speech.

Remember

"The Smile M

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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PLATTE DEFEATS
OMAHA EORTY-EIH- T TO SEVEN

The foot ball team of tho North
Platte high school defeated tho Oma-
ha high school team on tho local field
Friday afternoon by a score of forty-eig- ht

to soven. Tho game, particular-
ly on tho part of North Platto, was
fast and thoro were enough sensational
plays to keep the 1.000 or moro Bnec- -
tators In tho yelling mood all the tlme.l
Tho nttcmlnncn wnH liv fnr Mm Inri'naM

season, and tho crowd was a
most enthusiastic one.

Tho game started with a spirit that
pressaged a close contest and It was
not until almost tho close of the
first that Cool took ball
around tho end on a sixty yard Bprlut,
mnuo a touciidown and kicked goal
This success for North Platto took
somo of the lighting spirit out of the
visitors, Infused greater vig-
or Into tho home team.

In the second quarter the visitors
were outplayed and outgeneraled, they
coma not withstand the line smashes
of Baker and Bogue nnd tho consist-
ent gains mado by Kelly, Christ and
Thompson. Cool scored from for-
ty yard line; he also Intercepted a

puss and ran fifty-fiv- e

for a touch down, und a fourth
down was mado by Bogue through
plunges and passes. The
first half ended with North Platte 2G.
Omaha

In the third Christ scored on
a fako formation. Omnha regained
some of Its fighting spirit but could
mnke no Importnnt gains. North
Platto opened tho lust quarter with
wonderful smashes by Bocue
Baker, Kelly and Christ, In
a loui-uuow- ny Kony. men camo
Omaha's score the Intercepting of a
torwani puss by a thirty
yard run, a touch down and a goal
kJ(Jk. North Plutto again
the Omaha lino a touch down by
Bogue. Tho game ended a minute or
two too soon, for nt the close North
Platto was within easy reach of a
touch down. Cool made threo touch
downs, two, Christ one nnd
Kelly one.

Oft Iclnls Referee, Keofo,
Dame; Umpire. Caldwell. Marquette;
iieaa Miiesmnn, iiascull, Nebraska.

Henry Murray has returned from
Sidney, where ho spent the three
weeks.

PLATTE EVIDENCE
FOR NORTH PLATTE PEOI'LK

rim of North Res- -
Are Surely More Reliable

of Utter Strangers.

Home testimony is real proof.
Public of North Platto

people curry real weight.
What a neighbor or friend says com

nrl rnannnt
Ington was opened to public last! Tho word of one whose Is farweek. It has a seating capacity of 572. away invites your doubts.Ernest Mulligan wus arrested at Hero's a North Platte man'sWyo., and brought to Sidney mont.
to face the charge of horse stealing. And It's for North Platto people'sJ. C. Beam, residing In tho benefit,
part of Logan county, fell from a lad-- 1 Such ovidenco Is convincingdor while painting his bum and broke That's tho kind of proof that backsboth arms Doan-- Kidney Pills.

Tho Methodist at Sid- - Charles F. Burroughs, 222 S Pinoney has appointed a committee to St., North Platto, says: "Soveral yearsprocure plans for a now church ago I had occasion to uso Doan's g.

icy Pills nnd found thorn to be a goodHio municipal lighting plant at Sid- - 'ddney I suffered fromney has been placed In service. Tho mining pains in tho small of my backmunicipal heating plant Is also in und my kidneys wore vejry weak.
. . ... 3oan's Kidney Pills soon cured me". iu.uju, oi i.exingion, tins I have not been bothered
i uuuimu which wus given n by kidney troublo slnco. I take nloas

iry-o- ui last WCOK by a Cltlcnco a r-- ,irn roirlnrHln.mnn II Ill ". " "'"a ""''"'""'...... ...... uw ,,ru u oim. )onollt or other kidney
I'Uo supposed to hnvo stnrted from ph r.n on .iiii.i,i V ..u, nn uuiwum, iiun l HUH- -

(lanco on Thursday evening nnd all ' , "Jl,?ut,lt' 1,urnii'1T ovor consul- - oly ask for a remedy got
nttond assured of a pleas- - ,,U''K' ana uouivs luuncy I'll Is tho same that Mr,. . (leSttOVeil tnrno , ,i Hinmrn nf t,iIm f. i,... 1... ..

mil uvuuuig. ' ni.ii..r . uin.ui.Kiia uuu. i OSier-MUOU- ni UO.HiUriOB 1'lUlpOt "trinQ Tlnffnln N V
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Julius Caesar
By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1915, by tho McCluro
N'ewspapor Syndicate.

The Ilopovillo Debntln' society was
Squnr' Joslyn's Idea. It dawned on
him ono afternoon as ho was hoeln' in
his garden, and that ovenln' ho enmo
over to tho drug store and mado a
speech and started tho ball rollln'.
week Inter tho society had its first
meetln. There was a hot tlmo fur
about an hour. Of the forty men pres
ent live wanted to bo president, but
alter awhile nnd by puttln' in two
votes fur himself the squar" was duly
elected. Deacon Jnckson was made
referee, nnd tho other offices was strug
glctl nrter to an extent There wasn't
nny dobnto nt tho first meeting, but
squar Josiyn mmlo n Bpeech of

which raised tho price of but
ter in ilopovillo 10 cents per pound.
Alter saying thnt ho wouldn't ox
ebnngo places with the president of the
United SUitcs he began with tho year
7S0 B. C. nnd the way ho conic whir.
lln' along down to tho year 1015 mado
tno glass in the windows rattle. II(
ecueu tno crowd as ho hit Norn.
brought applause as ho touched Co- -

minims, and when bo got through with
uusnmgton there wasn't no hnlilin
Enos Williams, and Jonns Bcbeo nnd
Aaron Iiradshaw was In tears. After
the speech was over Elder Harper fig-gor-

up nnd declared that the squar'
had mado twenty-seve- n different p'lnts
in ins oration

The subject fur debate at next
meouir was "Does Hnnnstr rnvv
The number on the afllrmativo and neg-
ative sides was nlmost oven, and Eben-
ezer White was appointed to lead off
aim ten bow honesty paid him. Each
speaker was to bo limited to ten mln
utes. Ebenezer had been thiukin itocr nir three or four days, and when
ho got up bo began with:

"Poller mo bnek to the days of Julius
Caesar. When Caesar wns a young
man of twenty-tw- o ho hndn't n dollar
io nis name and no show to strike a
Job. Ho hnd about made up his mind
to commit suicide when ho found a
five dollar gold piece in the road. Ills
first thought was to uso the money
to start in .business, but it was only a
temptation. Ills honesty wouldn't per-
mit such a thing. He went around
inqulrln' who had lost $5 nnd at length
found the owner, and the owner took
a llkln' to him and pushed him along
until he wns flnnlly mado n king."

"That's one tally murk fur the af-
firmative side," said the deacon as tho
speaker sat down, "and I decide thnt
Ebenezer has mado live p'lnts. Wo
will now hear from Jonns Bebce on
the negative side."

"Poller mo back to tho dnys of Julius
Caesar," began Jonns as he rose up.

"When Cnesar was a young man of
twenty-tw- o ho hadn't a dollar to his
name," continued Jonas. "He had made
up bis mind to bang himself when ho
found n stray mewl in the woods. Ho
sold the critter to the first mnn who
would buy, and with the $12 ho receiv-
ed ho went Into politics and pushed
along until he finally became one of
the greatest men of his time."

"That's a tally mark on the nega-
tive side." said tho deacon, "and the
p'lnts seem to be even."

The deacon culled upon Aaron Brad-shaw- ,
who wns on the ulllrmatlvo side.

"Poller me bnck to the days of Julius
Caesar," begun Auron, with a wave of
his band. Ho had It that Caesar was
poor and out of a Job and discouraged
when he happened to find a diamond
ring In a mudhole. Uo could hnve got
an ndvanco of $50 on it nt a pawnbro-
ker's, but ho actually went hungry for
three dnys while huntln' up the loser.
Struck by such a display of unselfish
honesty, owner presented him with
$75, took him under his wing and in
tlmo mado him king.

"Thnt's another tally fur the afllrma-five,- "

said tho deacon, "and 1 guess
I'll give Anron the same number of
p'lnts as tho rest

"It's turn of the negative." said
tho deacon ns Aaron sat down, "and
wo'Il now hear from Phlletus Johnson."

"Poller mo back to the days of Julius
Caesar," began Phlletus ns ho rose up,
and there was a row. It was full ten
minutes before order wns restored, and
during that time everybody got his
head punched nt least once and his
cont torn up the back. By and by
Deacon Spoonor said:

"It's a shnmo nnd a disgrace to this
town of ours to carry on In this way.
I notlco thnt Jim Yates, who don't be-
long on either side, has Jest como In.
Jim. do you want to say anything?"

ot very much," replied Jim as ho
looked around
lf anybody hero has lost this half dol
larr

the

tho

tho

He held up the coin la his fingers.
.iiu-i- were torty-seve- n In tho trict,

Money to Loan
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

Lowest Rates and Best Terms.
Plenty of Money on hand to Close
Loans Promptly.

Buchanan & Patterson

Red Crown
ineuasolme dt, of Oualitv

Use it in winter or summer

Quick Starting
in

Gold Weather

At

OIL

Xotico of Special Election
Notice is given that on the to be levied by law, on all property

7th day of December, 1915, a special
election will be held In tho School Dis-
trict of the City of North Platte, in tho
County of Lincoln, in the State of Ne-
braska; tho places to bo as
follows: For that portion of said nis--
trict north tho the Union one room school block
Pacific Railroad at tho Hnso
House in tho Fourth Ward in the City
of North Platte, Lincoln County, Ne-
braska; for that nortion of s.ifd dir.
trict south tho tracks of tho Union
Pacific Railroad Company and west

per
Gallon

Garages Everywhere

STANDARD COMPANY
(Nebraska)

addition to tho
hereby

polling

within said
"Against

School the
County

State for
purpose furnishing

tracks building on
Comnanv. in the

Platte, Nebraska, said

rate per nay- -

street, and public road No. payable at tho fiscal
6, which is a continuation Dewoy tho State of the City of
Street, at Hose House tho New" York, and' wlch bald bonds
Third Ward said City North shnll be as In twenty
Plntte; for portion said years from tho date thereof but may
District south tho tracks tho Un- -, bo paid at any tlmo after years
Ion Pacific Railroad Company fro'n the date thereof, tho option
east said Dewoy Street and public the Board Education said
road No. G, tho same being a School District; against levying
uon oi uewey street, at Lloyd's Opera ann collecting a an
House the First Ward in City amount sufficient pay tho inter-o- f

North Platte. est and principal said bonds, as
At which said election tho following same mature, addition to tho

proposition will be submitted to tho taxes, authorized by law, on all
voters of said School District: within the said school dis- -

tho School of tho trict."
City North Plutte, in tho County Those voting in favor said prop-Lincol- n,

tho State of Nebraska, is- - osition shall mark their ballots with
Its negotiable bonds in tho sum an "x" after the paragraph beginning

of Fifty Thousand Dollars, ($50,000.00) issuing the bonds
$1,000.00 each of tho School District the City

on tho first day April, 191G, Platte, tho County
bearing interest tho rate 5 per In Stato Nebraska,"
cent per annum, payable seml-annu--1 Those voting against said proposi-all- y,

principal and interest payable tlon shall mark their ballots with an
tho fiscal agency tho Stato Ne- - "X" after tho paragraph beginning

braska in tho Now York "Against Issuing $50,000.00 tho bonds
payable as follows, to-w- lt: In twen- - the School District tho City of
ty years from tho thereof, but North Platte, tho County Lln-ma- y

bo pjald at any tlmo after coin, in the Stato Nebraska."
years from tho date thereof at the on- - Said election bo f81
tlon tho Board Education said eight o'clock a. m. continue open
acnooi District.

Said bonds bo issued for tho nur
pose erecting and furnishinc ono
14 room school building in tho First
Ward of tho City of North Platto, Ne
braska, on Block 144 In said ward

And shall tho Board of Education
tho School District of tho City of
North Platto, In tho County of Lin
coln, in tho Stato of Nebraska, bo
athorlzed to to bo levied
collected, a tax annually in amount

I'd simply to nslc sufficient to pay tho interest and prln- -

men

elpal of said bonds, as tho samo ma
ture, in addition to tho taxes now au

to bo lovled by law, on all
nrnnnrlv wltliln Mm cnlrl C3Minrl lVo.I ' V J i LI I 1 11 Lllll DM... U 1 1 W LJ . J I

room, ami every slnglo ono of 'em, Tho ballots to bo used at said olcc--
eiuuin deacon and tho squar'. ro- - tlon shall havo printed thereon
Piled thnt It was his. "For Issuing $50,000.00 of tho

"As to n debatln' Kopiofv u mn bonds of tho District of
a good thing," snld Jim ns grin tho C'ty of North Platto, in the

of tho State of Nebraska,snioui nvnn i,ia f
nV ' bV "V tLo tho purpose of erecting and fur- -s J , .f. (1Isssl0 onsht I guess niautng ono 14 room school building

.,uiu i urop u nnu let it stay on block 144 In tho First Ward tho
dropped. This hnlf dollar has bin in City of North Platte, Nebraska, in said
my pocket for weeks, ovcry District. Said bonds to bo ncgotlablo
ono of you was wlllln' to Uo git In orm to bear interest at tho
hold of It!" fiito of five per cent per annum, pay-Th- en

he moved softlv abl semi-annuall- y, principal in-n- nd

i.n terest payablo at fiscal agency of.i to'ou ' Cr.th0 rcst o th0 Stot0 of Nebraska, in tho city
iuu i nan sat nnd looked nt onch Mow vm-i-r on.i' & w 4 t imiu it uiwtt n k i v uuuua OltUiiotjor for two or threo minutes in bo duo as follows: In twenty years
uncomfortable way tho president put from tho dato thereof, but may bo
on his lint and said: paid at tlmo after ten years from

"Instead of follerln anybody else tno Uato thereof, at tho option of tho
back to the days of Julius Cnesar. I ?oaI.d . of Education of said school
I'll us a ii'ii'i l.r.t. n - uioHiti, turn iui luijiuk uuu tuilLVL- -

, T ln& a tax annuay n an amountcall the thing busted!" flciont to pay tho interest princi
pal of said bonds, as tho samo mature,
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until (G) six o'clock d. m. central
time on said dato.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1915.
By order of the Board of Education.

E. T. TRAMP, President.
A. F. STREITZ, Secretary.

Probate Notice.
In tho Matter of tho Estate of Charles

Lierk, Sr, Deceased.
In the County Court of Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nebraska, November 12, 1915.

Notlco Is herby given. That tho cred-
itors of said deceased will meet the
Administrator of said Estate, beforo
tho County Judge of Lincoln County,
Nebruskn, nt the County Court Room,
In said County, on the 17th day of De-
cember, 1915, and on tho 17th day of
June, 191G, at 9 o'colck a. m each
day, for the purpose of presenting
their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six months are
allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and ono year for tho Adminis-
trator to Bottle said Estate, from tho
17th day of Decembor, 1915. This
notlco will bo Dublishod in tho North
Platto Trlbuno a newspaper printed in
said County, for four weeks succes-
sively, preceding Doc. 17, 1915.

GEORGE E. FRENCH,
nl6-- 4 County Judge.

Hospital Phone Black G33.

Houso Phono Black G33.

W. T. ritlTClIARD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Bight years a Government Veterinar
ian. Hospital 218 south Locust St.,
one-ha- lf block southwest of tho
Court House.


